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1. ____________ is your name?

a) Why     b) What     c) Where

2. ____________ are you late to the class?

a) Which     b) why     c) How many

3. ____________ brothers do you have?

a) Who     b) How many     c) How

4. ____________ are you sad?

a) What     b) Why     c) What

5. ____________ do you look tired?

a) Which     b) Why    c) What

6. ___________ will you reach home?

a) What     b) Where     c) When

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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7. ____________ pens have you bought?

a) How many     b) Why     c) Where

8. ____________ are you trying to write?

a) Where     b) How     c) What

9. ____________ will the class start?

a) How many     b) When     c) Why

10.____________ record note is on the table?

a) How many     b) Where     c) Whose

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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1. What is your name?

a) Why     b) What     c) Where

2. Why are you late to the class?

a) Which     b) why     c) How many

3. How many brothers do you have?

a) Who     b) How many     c) How

4. Why are you sad?

a) What     b) Why     c) What

5. Why do you look tired?

a) Which     b) Why    c) What

6. When will you reach home?

a) What     b) Where     c) When

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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7. How many pens have you bought?

a) How many     b) Why     c) Where

8. What are you trying to write?

a) Where     b) How     c) What

9. When will the class start?

a) How many     b) When     c) Why

10.Whose record note is on the table?

a) How many     b) Where     c) Whose

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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